
Oregon High Sehool
Basketball Scores

OSC Hoopmen
Win, 48-3- 6,

Over Badgers
By The Associated Press

Breaking out In front midway
In the first half, Oregon State
college won its second straight
basketball road game last nleht
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'B' Basket eers
To Start Play
In Jamborees
Riddle, Drain Courts
Sfcckon County Fives;

Games Set

Bobby Volk's 'Victory'
Is Changed To Draw

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 9 VP

Decision in a boxing match stag-
ed here three weeks ago between
& Los Angeles, Calif., fighter and
one from Portland, Ore., was
changed to a draw here yester-
day.

The Phoenix Athletic commis-
sion withdrew the former victory
awarded to middleweight Bobby
Vg!!; of Tortiand, over Nsp Ho-

ward.
Volk had previously won on a

split decision. Howard's mana-
ger, Ben Marcus, appealed
the commission, contending his
boxer lost because officials mis-
understood scoring rules.

Robertson-Davidso- n Armory
rvidich Minis ThriSSmg Action

IBt The Associated Preasll
Salem M, La Ofud 27.

Kismets falsi 49, Tifard 33.
Scappooae 41, TiUasnook 3C

i -
Grant Gridders Can't
Attend Shrine Contest

PORTLAND, Dec. 0B The
Oreeon School Actjvltle es'ocla-tio- n

will not aiiow the Grant
high school football team to take
in the East-We- Shrine game
at San Francisco, aa a reward
for winning the state champion-
ship.

The Grant Dad's club dropped
a proposal to send the team lo
th9 game when Informed by Tom
Pigott, secretary of the O.S.A.A.,
that the trip would violate state
rules.

The O.S.A.A. rules prohibit
athletes from being rewarded
with medals, trophies or dona-
tions from any source outside the
O.S.A.A., Pigott said.

Grant recently won the state
tide, defeating La Grande In the
finals, 24 0.

The Dad's club had obtainea
35 tickets at the Dec. 31 Shrine
game for the players. The trip
was called off, however, after
Pigott said the players would
lose their eligibility.

OCE TEAM HONORED
MONMObTH UP) -- The un

defeated, untied football team of
Oregon College of Education will
be honored at an associated stu-
dents banquet tonight.

Seven regulars will Be graau- -

ated next spring, although Robin
Lee, high scorer on the Pacific
Coast, win return.

Florida has a coastline longer
than any other State.

Used Cars and Trucks

For Sale

'47 Chevrolet
'47 Mercury
'41 Ford

Plymouth
'39 Ford.2Door
'40 Ford
'39 Ford
'48 Chevrolet Panel

Liberal Trade-in- s

Any Moke or Model

Doyle's Sales

And Service
Hlwjy 99 at Garden Vallay

Phone 611

VINCE AND DON'S SHELL SERVICE

George Strickland, the hard
working and popular wrestler
from Denver, has Issued a chal-

lenge to Buck Davidson for a
match with a

$100 side bet It the tough Texan
would agree, Davidson, who lost
on a technicality last week, ac-

cepted the match, but not the
challenge, alter one oi me oiooa-les- t

brawls In local ring history.
He wanted to Dick his own ref
eree, which was not agreeable
and for that reason he has been
matched with Cal Roberts, young
Canadian.

Roberta and Davidson have
been booked for the special three-tal- l

opener, getting under way
at 8:30 p. m., and the match may
attract nearly as much attention
as the "Battle of the Biceps," be-

tween The Great Atlas and
Georges Duset.te. The two

of the with
their amazing muscular develop
ment, will appear in tne one-hou-r

main event.
Strickland. Davidson and the

referee were all covered with
blood, and Roberta may give the
villain from the southwest as
tough a tilt. Roberts, only 24

years of age and only a year out
of the amateur ranks, is consid-
ered one of the finest young mat-me-

ever to appear In Oregon.
An experienced
Roberts Is extremely agile. He
uses a flying head scissors ef-

fectively.
Although Davidson uses both

a headlock and surfboard, the
Texan is certain to turn to fisti-
cuffs. "If you think I was rough
with Strickland," Davidson said,
"wait until you see what I do
to this ycung upstart of a Rob-
erts."

While the opener will prob-
ably be a donnybrook, interest is
centered around that e

skirmish in which the
Fernch-Canadla- hopes to even
the score. But the former "Mr.
America" from Hollywood says
he will take Dusette in stride
that his powerful shoulders and
arms will send his foe to the mat
with ease. That, according to lo-
cal rlngblrds, they'd like to see,
they challenge.

Dusette is determined to re-
turn the punishment he suffered
In the last meeting when he
was underneath Atlas when the
two men dropped into the ring-
side and Dusette was unable to
return for the third and dccld- -

ARTHUR BOYER

, Civil Engineering
and Surveying

Room 324 Paolflo Building
Prion 1413-- J

READY FOR OPENER Bill Van Horn, varsity In-

dian's forward, who plays his last season with the Roseburg

3uintet
this year, is expected to carry a big share of the load
the coming season. One of three returning lettermen

(Dale Blanclc is still out with a lame limb), Van Horn played
varsity reserve forward on the 1948 Indian squad. Tonight,
the Indians open against Cottage Grove there. Both clubs
wind up a two game series
the 5emor high gymnasium.

Hoop Season Underway Indians
Will Vie At Cottage Grove Tonight

rTltrv

with Saturday night action at
(staff photo).

Warriors In the way of scores.
He anticipated sending in every
man in unuorm, in order to give
the most men as much exper
ience as possible. The idea being
to supply uoacn jvewby with
men having much game time un-
der their belts.

Those expected to put In play
Ing time for the Jayvees tonight
Includes Ron Compton, Larry
-- ox, ieroy tiling, Larry Eisner,
Larry Freeman, Raymong Guth-
rie, Meryl Hampton, Arlin Hill,
Jim McKinney, Bill Moats, Hal
Moore. Eddie Nolte. Lewis Rin- -

gerger, Jim Roberts, Redell
and Don Sundbeig.

Game time for the preliminary
nit is owo p.m. tne varsity tus.
sle is slated for 8.10 p.m.

LaMorra Fans' Choice
To Lose Title Tonight

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (JF) Mid-

dleweight Champion Jake
is the betting favorite lo

win and the fans' choice to lose
in his non-titl- e bout
with France's Robert Villemaln
tonight.

The two clash for the second
time in Madison Square garden
and the little
swinger from Paris will have
most of the anticipated 12,000
customers rooting for him.

Anvil-chinne- Jake never has
been any too popular in his home
town and the rank decision he
received over Villemaln last
March 25 didn't boost his fan
mail.

The busy little Parisian
swarmed all over the Bronx Bull
and won handily In the opinion
of 19 of 20 boxing writers at the
ringside.

Villemaln will be an underdog
at about 12 to 5. He has to weigh
at least 161 pounds so Jake's

diadem won't be at stake
and he may be too slow at the
weight. LaMotta has to come
within 166 pounds by contract

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

(By Tht Associated Presst)
SYRACUSE. N. V SmIm. 1R.1.

Donors. Pa., outpointed Georges Chape,
Paris, Prance. 10.

MIAMI. Fla. Chuck Tavlor. 147 "4.
Coalport. Pa., outpointed Tony Pellona,

New York, 10.

The Columbia River, forming
the boundary between Wahington
and Oregon, is believed to carry
more waier man an otner Amer
ican Pacific Coast streams com-
bined.

h
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'B' league basketball start
throughout Douglas county to- -

nlgnt in tne lorm oi Jamboree3,
both at Riddle and Drain.

South-hal- f schools, made up
of uays treeK, uanyonvme, ca
mas Valley, Riddle and Glendale
will participate in a round-robi-

at Riddle, while north half
schools, made up of Oakland,
Elkton, Yoncalla, Drain, and
Glide all play at Drain.

Each team will play every
other team participating In its
respective Jamboree, with gam.
es consisting' of
quarter.

Regular league play between
the 'B' schools will commence
Dec' 13 in the south half and
Dec. 16 in the north.

Only 10 players will be per-
mitted to represent any one team
at the jamboree, plus one mana-
ger and a scorekeeper.

Both' jamborees are slated to
start at 7:30 p.m. and League
secretary Lee Roy Hansen re-

ports a record crowd is antici-
pated at both places.

At the end of the basketball
season, the north-hal- f champions
will meet the south-hal- f cham-
pions to decide the district re-

presentative to the state B'
school basketball tournament.

Tickets to the jamborees will
be sold at the door, with prices
set at 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for students and children.

Skiing Season At Hoodoo
Bowl Now Officially Open

SANTIAM PASS, Sisters The
Santlam pass winter sports area,
of which Hoodoo bowl is a part,
now has sufficient snow ior that
most popular 'of winter sports,
skiing. There is now 24 inches
of snow and more is coming, ac-

cording to the weather bureau
forecast.

The rope tows in Hoodoo bowl
are ready to operate, and it is ex
peeled that the big new double
cnair nit, rising to the top oi fa-
mous Hoodoo butte, will be in
operation by late January.

Santiam lodge, right on the
highway at Santiam pass, is
reaay to give skiers as eflicient
service as last year. Many im
provements have been made for
the convenience and comfort of
the skiing public

A complete cafeteria style res
taurant is in operation, serving
nign quality, yet low priced lood.
A rope tow is In operation every
day right at Santiam lodge. It is
situated on a slope which can be
floodlighted for popular nient
skiing. Other evening entertain
ment consists ox ootn modern
and folk dancing, card playing,
group singing, and just relaxing
in ironi oi me nuge stone lire-plac- e

at one end of the lobby.

When the sun rises each day
the first point of the U.S. to feel
its rays is Mt. Katahdin, Maine.

Registered
Insured

US DIAMONDS
A magnificent choice of

5 diamond, 6 diamond, and
8 diamond matched sets of

superb quality and beauty.

Ashcraft Jewelers

WHISTLES S1
UB

SHOP

.V' '

THE CREAT ATLAS, who will
wreitle Georges Dujette In the
headliner Saturday night at the
armory.

Ing fall.
Elton Owen will referee both

bouts.
Owen has been fortunate In

securing the services of Gordon
Hesseil, talented New Mexico
grannler. to meet Maurice La- -

Chapclle, the aggressive French
man, lor a semi-fina- l engage-
ment this week. This means a
three-sta- r card which auto-
matically moves Davidson and
Roberts , Into a curtain-raise- r

billing.
Hesseil, a spectacular grappler

who can use a flying scissors
and wrlstlocks effectively, will
nave nis nanus run against

who recently battled
lougn L.eo wamcK to a draw
through the use of his deadly
headsnapper hold.-

402 W. Oak St.

NEW 1949

with Wisconsin's strong big 10

quinrer aq virnm.
Another northern division coast

conference five was not so suc
cessful. Idaho fell 50-3- before the
Phillips Oilers at Boise after
pacing the AAU invaders for the
Ilrst six minutes.

Oregon State broke away from
Wisconsin at the mark
and held a 22-1- halftlme lead.
The Badgers were never closer
than eight points during the sec-
ond half.

Much of the difference between
the two clubs came at the foul
line where OSC hit 15 of 20 tries
as contrasted to Wisconsin's
poor 12 of 28 record. Dick

OSC captain, paced the
victors with 13 points.

Idaho lost to the oilers at the
backboards where the victor do
minated play completely.

Elsewhere in the Northwest.
Pasandena college edges South-
ern Oregon in a thriller.
Activity picks up, of course, to-

night with the first of the week-
end encounters.

Three northern division clubs
see action: Oregon moving into
Eugene against the Blue & Gold
Athletic club, .Washington State
pitting Its undefeated mark
against the strong Seattle uni-

versity invaders, and Washington
seeking continuation of Its un
blemished record and revenge
lor a . beating last year at

against the College of Pu-ge- t

Sound.

Oma's Manager Caneali
Louis Fight, Says He's
Already 'Come Back'

DETROIT, Dec. 9 OP) Joe
Louis, a terror of the prize ring
ior it years, is iinaing nn re
tlrcment a .problem.

The former heavyweight cham
pion s exniDition tour evidentlyhas gotten away from him.

He sas's emphatically he's
nor. interested in a comeback,
but the "big money" proposals
again are being waved at him.

The management of Lee Oma,
who withdrew from a scheduled
exhibition go with the Brown
Bomber here next Wednesday,
offers $35,000 for a "real fight."

And Jake Mintz,
of NBA Champion Ezzard
Charles, wants a match next sum
mer between his man and Louis.
He sees a "million dollar gate."

It's all somewhat confused.
Louis says:
"I'm enjoying mv retirement.

I definitely have no plans for a
comeback.

But Tex Sullivan, Oma's man-
ager, observes:

"That guy Is In there throwing
bombs. They're not exhibitions.
They're real wars. Take It from
me. Me a already come back."

One-Arm- Boy Plays
NORTHAMPTON. Mass.. Dec.

9 0B When Northampton high
school opens its basketball sea-
son tonight, d Bobby
Finn will be on the first team.

Bobby has been playing bas-
ketball since he was able to hold
one in his hand. His left arm
was amputated when he was sev-
en after an accident.

The jun-
ior finished up the football sea-
son last month as a first string
center.

Certain types of television in-

terference which make themsel-
ves known visually are called
"snow" because they look Just
like that on the screen.

suburban

Phone 66

DIESEL STOVE --.FUEL
BURNER OILS

Distributor! of Shell Oif Sine 1926

Try Our Oil Service

DENN GERRETSEN CO.
Phent 128

Thirty one Indian varsity and
junto varsity Dlavers climbed
aboard a Cottage Grove bound
bus this afternoon to start the
basketball season off at that city.
Coaches Jack Newby and Norm
West accompanied the players.

A light practice session ended
drills for the Indians

at the senior high gymnasium
Thursday evening. Tonight, the
Indians put their learning to the
initial test.

The Indians clav their first
foe untested and inexperienced,
with the exception of two players
back Irom last year.

Dexter Garey may not start
tonight, although he win accom
pany the team. Coach Newby
said tne diminutive starter irom
last year's first string Indian
squad came down with a sudden
attack of flu, but it is a mild
case and all precautionary mea
sures were taken to make cer
tain the bug doesn t run amok.
Player Breaks Hand

Another touch of hit the
varsity when Larry Henninger,
16 year old senior, broke his
hand Wednesday evening during
practice. The break didn't show
up until an was taken
Thursday. He Is expected to be
out for some time.

That puts three men on the
sick list and takes a lot of talent
out of the varsity. Dale Blanck
was benched earlier after a tus-
sle with a power saw.

Coach Newby emphasized he
had no starting lineup picked
as of late Thursday night, but he
said that if the game was to be
played at the moment he was
asked, he would pick the follow-
ing: Forwards Jerry Sconce
ana Kce uriggs; center, f rank
Olson; guards, Gordon Conley
and Mickey Coen. Later he
amended the lineup to read as
follows: Bill Van Horn and Kee
Brlggs, forward: Frank Olson,
center; Mickey Coen and Jerry
Mathews, guards.

He then added that either
group might start. Who the start-
ers actually will be is anyone's
guess, he concluded.

Norm West was equally mys-
terious about his starting lineup.
To hear him tell It, it is the worst
kind of luck to pick the starters
at any time before five minutes
to game time.

He said he'd wait and see how
the boys handle the ball during
warmup tonight, before making
up his mind on the Initial quin-
tet.

West added that too much
should not be expected from the

'
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SPECIAL

i GfltAND

AND YOU ARE INVITED TO SEECHRYSLERS,
i SHELL'SPLYMOUTH

i

Seduced as much as

LATEST, MOST MODERN

SERVICE STATION

BIG, GALA OPENING
SATURDAY

December 10

GIFTS FOR

ALL CHILDRENE FREE

HELP US CELEBRATE!

Coupes, club coupes, sedans,

ROSE MOTOR Co. r$35 7IMPERlAl

VINCE and DON'S
SHELL SERVICE

Harvard one! Wharton Are.

(Opposite Entrance to Vtt'i Facility)
ROSEBURG

"Scrvict b Our Butlmss"

YOU w"- - -
Chrysler Plymouth Dealers

Rose and Lane Streets Imperial It made by Hiram
70 grain neutral spirits. Hiram

Walker. Blended whiskey. 66 proof.
Wtllter & Sons Inc., Peoria,


